
NEWS AND NIARKIETS.^

Di,ît-rs.-We have ne changes of any importance te note in ts
Issue. There eems te bc n generni duhîcas ilirouglieut tia country.
Moaey ie awfuhly scarca. We shahl probably have Ethon:ing te -
maark upon, in the way cf iinprovemcnt, by the 15tlî.

ISiroRTAÀNT TO CFADA Fsuir.is.-We behaeve tliere isnoi longer
any doubt tîtat our wheat wîll hcandmittcd ioto tie United Sîtcts, (in
bond,) te ha ground ilîcre for tha Engîshi mnarket. American millers
will becomepurcliasers for a large portion cf our surplus wheat. This
will have a beneficia affect upon our market. Wc sli not ha sub,
jeet te a general stagnation by the breaking down cf a fcw speculators,
The price of wbeat in Canada will lareaftcr be as high as tha price on
the other side, lees the cost cf taktng it thare. IVe inay look upon
titis measure as an important step towards fi-ce trade bcîween us and
our aeighbors.

TiB CUSTOW.S Biî.L cf lest session, wiv~.la was te liave conte loto
operation on the irai January last,lîas tecti%,d ilie rZuyalassaîît,and
will take efreci on and after the 5kh, of Aptil instant.

NEW YORnL STATE Aaîè 7maî.Fit.-Tha premium EIst of the
New York Stata Agtsculittral Suciet>, bas been pub.'Àtýàcd , lhe ag-
gregate amounting te over $G000, the ý'aiîest nînvu.at cete oflIred iii

the Unted States, The fait is tu ha htld at Bý.ffao, lai SîIpîmber

rÀ=IAÂMENTIIY-Tbe first sesson of the third Provincial Paîlia-
nient has been brought te, a close. Eigh:ea'n bills have heen passed
and assented te by bis Excel.ent.y. Tbrae or foutr cf thent are cf
general importance. The Act making provision for emigration,
whleh we gave a synopsis of in our last ; an Act te continue and
amend the Act for the inspection of fleur and mneal ; and an Act te
provide for the inapecLon cf Butter, tht ,na:n pcinta Jf whidi we sha".

ezîdeavour te give in car next number. The others are mostly Acte
iaeerporating compan'tes, continuing expitig Iaws, aud granting saâp-
plies. Very litile ef saterast lbas occurred ii ilie 1-Iouse, sînce the
aceeptaace of office by the naw ministry. They hava returned te
their coastituents for re.eleciion, and the lieuse bas been prorogued,
in order te give thent tine te prepare and mature their mensuras.
Mr. Vaneittari, the Rat arning Officar for Oifiord, lias hecm decdared
guilty of a brrach ef tha privilegas ci the Ilousa. In what marnear
he wili ha puaisbed je not yet known. The following is tbe speech
witb wrbich bis Excellency clcsad the session-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Leg,,islaic Cottncil, and
Gentlemen of the Lagislalive As.eemblg:-

I have reason te be'&*eve that I sha'4 hast consu't the public inlei-est
and your convaniance, by hringing the prescrit scssion ta a c!ose,
with a view v, e i resumpien ofyour joint labors ai an carly period.

In pursuance ofmy decharea intentions, 1 have token miensures for
tbe formation of a aew Administration,and 1 arn enahled te apprise
yon ibat the arrangements aecassary for that purposa are coniplcted.

.1 trust that the mensuras wbich have been adopîed by the Provin-
cial and imparial Parliaments for preventing ztae recurrence of tbe
calamîties, by which luet year's emîgration te the Province was at-
sended, niay etrect ziti clUJects iy nieaçovisnoi tu,~ h~b

1 thank yea,tan ber majesiys name, for the readines witb wbichi
yen have granted the Supjliies which arc requizitt for thc pubiic sar-
vic.

'Your attention will necessarily be directed, afier the recesa, to
varions measures for developing ta resources of the Province, and
prernoting the social wvell-being of its inha.bitanis.

It is my sincere desîre te co-operate with yeu for tht attainmntn
ef ih=s important -objecta, and te ahet by aIl manein my powver,
yonrendeavours te eetablish and te increase the heppin et and cen-
tentiment, of ber.Miajesty's subjecs in Canada.

The lon. the Speaker of te Legislative Council then declared
that it waa ite pleasare of bis Excelhency the Governor GenraI that
ihe. Parliantent stand prorogued te Taesday thc second day cf.May

.ANO-tEER REVOLUTION MN F'RANCE.

Our~ renders will find on the opposite page the principal details of
an el-cnt tbat bas takien tbe wcrld by surprise, and will ne doabt ha

cetn.edaby Tros-, monuetas coareqacacca. We bave oxaitted ad.-
vertiaentente to aaakc: zoom for the particulars oft'e aistounding news.

Ln uis phillippe, King or the Freach,whowaschosen t0 th>î çffics
the people in 1830, ceused te, give satisFaction: -to, those who eIte
luin, and, unable longer to, withstasd. the popular indignation, 1
been oliiged to, abdicate hie ilîrone and fly from Paris. l appl
that bis grandson, (a boy,) ini wbose favour lie abdicated, was
jected by tbe chamber of Depu lies, and tWxat a provisional, gove=n
hua been formed. From the well.known rentiments of some ci
members, and the circurmstences9 atiending the Revolution 50 t
tbiey were known wbien the steamer left, il le highly probable thi
attempt will be made te establish a Republie. Englond-will. not
terfere in the domestie arrangements of the French people, if wêu
judge frons the vie,.s of the leading Puornale of ail parties. ý
therefore need Rot be apprehended fron t iat circumeatance, but ,r
we consider the present state of political fiteing on the continev
yond the Alps ; the hostile attitutde which the people hoeve alrp
nssurned towards their rulers ini saveral European countries,-wet
every reasun to eaptc.L uhat the exploson al, the French capitli
ha ftl t, 1lie a sliui, uf electricity thronghout the eorrinent of ginu
A general Eurupean war is by ne meâns tunlikely, and we in Cali
rnay net escape its eonsequencep. iDne effeot of sucb a war, ttn
to enhance the price of humait. fuod. We canna: pret'ent.
duleftil catastropha, but. if we mind out ozaz business; give our t't
tioi1 to the plozish, wozk while oilhar8 fight, our pockets inay1>

plnsé,if no other good cornes of the grand mette. Thbs'
perhaps, be cal led a vulgar, selfisb view of this pertentouseoccurre
but it is,, nevertheless, we tbink, about the best ene the farmer-
take.

IMPORTA!T INTElàaGENOfl TEOM OHINA.

Skocking M7Lurderç-More Trouble between thse £ngli7s and Chi
-Thei probable Blockade vi' Canton. fkc., fkc., kau.
Tîte fine clipper ship Panama, Capt. Griswold, arriveid yeete

Loin Canton, whtnce she saldon ie. 14th of December. She»
the passage in the short spàce of eighty-siz days.

The inte'41gence is of a very deplorable eharacter. Theri
bloody indications of another wiar between England and Chint.

The Chinese hadl butcherad in the most sBloclsing rninn«
Englishmien, who had gone a short distance in, o the interiar. -

Sir John Davis, the governor of Ilongr Kong, hadl a.zrived sa1
ton, and demanded from the Chinese Governosent to fulleet rtè
fur the uutraga curmtd , but no saisfaction having been rect1î
a consulta-,on of the officer- tvaa held, anîd they hadl partdy conâ,
to bloakade Canton. The force however was not sufficlatit.

Two British steamers -were ordered te, proceed es fàr up theIl,
as practicable, ia order that they may ha in readiness te blocka&
soon as determined upon -Vew York Blerald.

ITàLY.-Accounts front Italy titate tbat tha froops bave retiq
tu N~aples. Amnesty égranted. TheAustrian trvopsaana intet
tact wvith the students ai ?adua,andone hundredpercons wereli
and wounded.

Rumeurs front Rome sta te that the Pope is ratlier holding bnd
bis -reformes, and bail been deposed.

RU.eOIVRED RZ5iO!tAT1ONi 0F LORD JOHN RUSSELL.-Theitr
rumeurs in Liverpool ihat Lord John Russell bas resigned hisl
îniersbip; bis budget, &c., havinizcaust-d much dismtisfitcîjonj I
<loiOincy irn the revenup wvas £2,900,000, and Lord John ELW
proposced to incrense the Income '7nx to five per eent. for twe -là
The Europen Mimes says that the M-%inistry is doomed, and thati
have been defeated in several mensures.-

The foflowing table giver, tbh 7aîg7est average prices nt eaeb 4ý
thr eplaces:-

Toaronto,Yar.31. Haxnilton1Mar.30. Montrcal'Mý
Flour, perhbarrl ... ;1 0 0 £1 1 3 S1 4
Wheat, per bushel 0 4 0 4 1 0 1
Batley, per 48 lbs. 0 2 8 0 2 4 O
Rye, per 56 lbs. 0 3 O O 3 O V3
Oats, per 34lIbs. O 0 5 0 1 3 0
Pcas, pcr 60lbs. O 0 l 6 0 2 0 0
Oaune, per barrel 1 0 0 0 18 0 1
Potatoc, per bu--el O 3 6 0 3 9
Tty, pcr-ton ........ 25 0 i1 0 2
Bee1,per 100I 1.i5 0 0 17 6
I>oeà, per 0b . 1 6 01 il
Lard, per l ..... 0 04 00
Butter (fesb) per lb 0 O 10 O 0


